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ARIZONA OBJECTS TO BRIDGE NEARING ITS BANKSNEW YORK STOCKS
Closing Quotations by Associated Press

UTILITIES AND

STEEL LEAD IN

STOCK UPTURi
New York, Nov. 26 (LP) Favor

ACIDITY ROBS

FARM LANDS OF

THEIR ALKALI

Omaha, Neb. (tP Present day in-

tensive farming Is breaking down
alkalinity of the soil and developing
acidity thus robbing its products of
chemical elements needed for prop-
er growth and health of the luman
body, according to Dr. H. M. Hai-ve- y,

Gothenburg, Neb.
"Due to the intensive farming

practices," Harvey said,, "we are
breaking down the alkalinity of the

AlnskR Juneau 17
Allied Chemical & Dye 135
American Can 100
American Commercial Alcohol ...32
American & Foreign Power b-

American Power it Llht 4'J
American Smelting & itef 36
A. T. & T 10fj
American Tobacco fl 88 'a
Anaconda n
Atchison 56
Atlantic Ref 25
Bcndix Aviat on igv.
Bethlehem Steel 31'4
Burroughs Adding Machine 15
California Pack a&
J. I. Case 53 J.
Caterpillar Tractor 3314
Chrysler 38
Commercial Solvent 21

Cgntlnental Can 04
Corn Products GO'Z
Curtlss Wrlffht 2
Du Pont 100
Eastman 118
General Electric 2(i'Z
General Foods 34
General Motors 32
Gold Dust 17
Homestake Mining
International Harvester 33
international Nickel 23
I. T. At T 9
Johns Manville 56
Kennecott 17(4

d 29

BUTTER TRADE

APPEARS FIRM

ALONG COAST
Portland, Nov. 26 (LP) Trade in

butter appears about steady in
Epotfi here although some easiness
Is suggested elsewhere. Make con-
tinues to hold up seasonably liberal.
Butterfat is holding steady.

There was considerable carryover
of torn turkeys in the dressed poul-
try trade. Local retailers had not
yet secured their requirements and
were apparently holding off for
more favorable prices to them.

Wholesalers' cards still offered
20c for young toms and hens for
Monday delievery but were not in-

clined to buy anything on the street
above that mark. Prices in genera)
to retailers arc perhaps lc lb. lower
than last week's finals.

There continues a mixture of egg
prices here but some interests are
beating down values too rapidly.

There is good demand here for
ducks and geese. All recent re-

ceipts have been cleaned up with
demand for more.

Rem il led cranberries offering
around (3 quarter barrel box arc
hurling the local trade. The won-
derful stuff from Coos Bay is com-

parable with eastern quality at least
and is finding more favor.

Owing to the excellent quality
and the rather low price and very
attractive package, a very good de- -'

mand is ruling for Florida tange-
rines here.

While demand appears a trifle
quiet, there is no cliange in onion
buying prices. Buyers continue to

The building of this bridge Is a preliminary move to construction of the Parker dam on the Colorado
river to divert water to Southern California. Gov. B. B. Moeurof Arizona called out the national guard to
prevent "encroachment" on his state's soil, which the bridge was nearlng. The contractors moved the
derrick back to the California side of the river to prevent Its possible seizure. (Associated Press Photo),MARKET QUOTATIONS

car being thrown Into the ditch and
damaged. Arthur Franke, route 8, STATE WANTS

Liggett & Myers B
Liquid Carbonic

.110
.23V4

Montgomery Ward .30 U
Nash Motors igimnuun DisuuJl 301 L

National Dairy Products 17 J
Pacific Gas & Electric I 15 iPackard 4

Fenn. It It. "!"'!'"" "o-i- i

Phillips Petroleum 15$
Pullman .50
oears Koeoucjc 42
Shell Union 6VA
Southern Pacific 1,.18'A
Standard Brands 19
Standard Oil of Calffornla 32',
btanuard Oil of New JDrsev .42i

Tr g y
Union Pacific ..I"."!!!.!!", idft
u iieu Aircrait
United Corporation
U. 8. Industrial Alcohol .4314
United States Rubber
United States Steel .384
Westlnghouse Electric & Mfg.
Woolworth

OLOSINO riJUH O DOTATION'S
Cities Service 1

Swift & Co loals

Celery 40 GOc doz. Hearts
aoztn uuncjics.

Cabbage ited 2c lb. Local lb,
Lettuce Local yoc, Pasco $2, The

uaues w 91,20 crate.
Tomatoes No. 1 box, hot- -

Artichokes Calif. dozen.
Circcn Beans Calif. lb
Green Peus Calif. lb'.

.MliATS & PROVISIONS
Country meats Sell I uk urlces to re.

tailcrs: Country killed hogs, best but-
chers under 150 lbs. lb. Veal-er-

fancy U'c, lighl-thl- n 0
lbs. heavy lb. Fancylambs 11c. ewes lb. Cutter cows
canneis ac. mills lb.

Leaf Lard Tierce basis 13 lie lb.
Bcaon Fancy 2IS2'27c lb.
Hums Fancy 21 22c lb

HOPS AS WOOL
Hops Clusters lb.
Wool IU34 clip, nominal. Willam-

ette valley, medium 20c, lino or 'a1
blood 2Uc, Jambs lUc lb. Eastern Ore-
gon

POKTLANO CHAIN
Portland. Nov. 20 Wheat fu-

tures: open high low close
May 83 83 82 W 82 'A
Dec 81 81 80 80

Cii.li: Big Bend Biuestcm 89; dark
haul wi nier, 12',;, U3, H'0 80'2; soft
while, hard winter, northern spring,western led TJ2, western white 78',;,.

Oats, No. 2 white $33.50. Corn No. 2
yellow $41.75, Mllrlun siadurd $21.50.

Car receipts: Wheat 5J, flour 28,
oats 0, barley 1, corn 1.

PORTLAND LIVKSTOCK
Portland, Nov. 20 Cattle 1200;

25c higher. Vealers 50c lower.
Steers, good, common and medium

Cows, good, common and
medium, 92.25-iti'- l, low cutter und cut-t-

Bulls,
Cows, good, common and

$3.50. Vculcrs,
cull, common, inedium Calv-
es, good, com-
mon, medium

Hogs 2300; fairly active for better
grades; 50c lower lor feeder pigs.

Lightweight, good and choice
med. weight, $5
heavyweight,
Packing sows, med. and good

pigs, good
and choice $3.50-3--

Sheep 1500; higher tendency.
Lambs, good, choice $5.25-$-

-medium 5 Yearling we-
thers $3.25-$- Ewes, good and choice

" niK AOO I.IYKSTOf--
Chicago, Nov 20 A') iU. S. D. A.)

Hogs 311,000, above 240 lbs. scarce, mo-

derately active, practically steady with
Friday. Few sales lighter weights 10c
lower, weighty butchers $5.l)0-$- 8 top.
Sows $5.50-0-

Cattle 1,000; steady, shiners buying
all grades fed steers and yearlings but
supply kinds liberal, not
many choice steers and yearlings in
run, choice heifers very scarce. Topmedium weight Bteers $0.75; yearlings
$8.70; general run fed steers of value
to sell under $8. fed yearling heifers
stntiy. selected venlcrs $tl: bulk 44.50- -
$5.50.

siicp 13,000; rat lambs in fairlybroad demand, bids and few sales up-
ward to $6.75-8- look steady, strong.
Ansklug 15 25c nnd more higher; bulk
held above $7. Sheep about steady,native ewes feeding lambs
$5.50-7-

RONTON WOOL
Boston. Nov. 20 ill.PJ Increasing mo- -

mentum has marked trading in the
Boston wool market during the pasttwo weeks, nccordlnn lo tmlav'u rennrt.
of the U. S. Agrl, lJept. The demand
has become general and some buyershave taken lariie wclKhts of wool out
of the market. Estimated receipts of
domestic wool nt Boston, reported to
the Boston grain and flour exchange
during the week ending November 24
amounted to 1.120,(100 lbs., compared,
With 1,599,800 lbs. the previous week.

RAN FRANCISCO DAIKV
San Francisco, Nov. 20 (U.PJ Butter.

02 score 33c. 01 scoro 31c, 00 score

able news for steels and utilities
sent these stocks up on the ex-

change today and aided the entire
list which was fractions to more
than 2 points higher near the close.

Some profit-takin- g came in the
last hour and leaders had dipped
from their highs. Then came an
announcement irom Aioany inui
Justice Ellis J. Stalcy had Issued
an order restraining the public ser-
vice commission from enforcing re-

duced rates for Bronx Gas and Elec
tric company, and Yorkers Electric
Light and Power company, both
subsidiaries of Consolidated Ga.
company.

Immediately, utilities turned ac
tive and strong. Large blocks of
Consolidated Gas appeared and 11

rose toward 25, against a previous
close of 23. Southern California
Edison came out in large blocks.
North American rose nearly a point
Public more than a point. Peoples
oas was up

Steel news was again favorable
and steel shares were active. U.
S. Steel was the most heavily trad
ed siock. It reached 38, ud VA.
and others of the steel group made
corresponding gains.

Railroad Issues were better than
in recent sessions.

General Electric reached 20;. ud
, in large block turnover.
A long list of stocks made new

nigns lor the year or longer. Prac-
tically all the tobaccos made new
tops.

onvers were mm and so were
coppers.

PACT ON WHEAT IS

NEAR BREAKDOWN

Budapest, Nov. 26 LP The inter.
national wheat agreement nnoear--
cd dangerously near a breakdown
today.

Delegates of the United States.
Canada and Australia returned from

weekend excursion to Lillafored
without having found a formula to
meet Argentina's demand for an
equitable, proportionate reduction
of acreage for the next two years.

John Van A. MacMurray, chair-
man of the conference, said that al-

though the representatives of the
three overseas exporting countries
had worked fruitlessly, the outlook
is not too gloomy."

Salem Markets
Compiled from re porta ol

dealers, for (ho guidance
ol t'liuitu) Journal c cad era
(KvviKcd Drilj;.

Wheat. No, 2 whlto 80c, red sacked
79c bushel.

Feed oats 920 per ton: mm mo on if
$20, brewing barley. No. 1 $34; feed
barley $28 ton.

Clover hay $9, red clover seed 15c,
alslke 18c. Oats and vetch t9; valley
ulfalfa 12 ton.

itox Miur.ei Ainrxet: tap eraaes
0 lbs. $5.50: Hi Of) lbs. 85.75:
5 lbs. 85.50; lbs. $5.25.

Top nogs u ma, ui,'iiC aressea.
Veal 7c lb dressed.
Poultry Heavy hens over 4A lbs

10c lb. Colored fryers 12c. med. Lee- -
horn friers lie, Leghorn broilers 10c,
hens 8c. light hens 7c, colored
broilers 11c. stags 4c. old roosters 4c.

Eggs Pullets 16c, medium 21c,
standards 23c, extras 20c dozen.

Butter Flints anu c A 34a erade
B 33c lb. Butterfat lb,

WOOL, MU1IAIK
Wool Course and fine 20c medium

13t. mohair nominal Lamb's wool 18c,

BABY FOUND IN BED
Mineral Wells, Tex. (IP Mr. and

Mrs. R. S. Hughey were much sur-
prised when they returned home
from church to find a day-ol- d baby
lying on a bed. It had been aban-
doned by someone who disregarded
the proverbial doorstep and took
the Infant Into the house.

30c lb.
Ebbs Large 28c, med 35gC, small

22'ie dozen.
Cheese Fancy flats 16 Vic, triplets

RAN FRANCISCO BliTTKKI'AT
8nn Francisco. Nov. 26 Butter-

fat f o b. Sun Francisco 35c lb.

NKW VUltK HOPS
New York, Nov. 20 ()') Hops easier.

rm.un: vutini, iwji e !il
medium-prim- e 1933s

soil and bringing about a state of
acidity. In nutritional diseases the
natural alkalinity of the oody '

broken down and we find the ;wr-s-

on an acid base, because of
malnutrition brought about through
tl.e food supply grown l.i deficient
;.ils."

Harvey explained that although
; jducts of intensively .armed soil
mingt In appearance be the same
as any other they would lack nec-

essary chemical elements for bodily
health.

Harvey advicated rotation of grass
crops with others to restore alka-

linity to the soil thus enabling t

to retain its protein necessary to
human health.

"Most of our farming processes
are destructive from the farming
Handpiut and is '.. any wonder
are becoming a uevitalized people
in t. Middle West?" he said. "The
erosion of the soil and the fai .ing
soil. This is very evident particu
larly along the Platte river in Ne
braska. SfH

"The acid base persons are gen
erally recognized by their florid
complexion and thin skin.

' Soils which are virgin in protein
and much of our Nebraska land is
now so poor in this element that it
will not grow good wheat. It must
go back to grass."

manTfossOeds
shown by planes

Winslow, Ariz, ill') Aerial surveys
for the purpose of discovering po-

tential fossil beds in this district
will be made in the near future,
with Winslow as the base of oper-
ations, it has been announced by
Dr. Barnum Brown, of the Ameri-r;-- :i

Museum of Natural History,
Wi w York.

Dr. Brown, with his pilot, D. A.
'.iclntyre, of Tulsa, were recent vis-

itors here on the last leg of a 9.000
mile Hying trip over Montana, Wy-

oming. Uiah, New Mexico, Colorado
and Arizona.

He is expected to return to New
York later this season from Wy-

oming and Montana, where it Is
said he has discovered nearly
carload of fossils.

140,000,000 YEARS

Berkeley, Cal. (IP) After an ab-
sence of some 140,000.000 years, the
mctopasaurus has returned but he
Isn't his old self.

In fact, the miniature amphibian
In the University of California Mu-
seum of Paleontology is only a clay
model of the extinct creature,
which, scientists say, was a distant
relative of present-da- y salaman-
ders.

The model was constructed by
sculptors, Adele stackpole and Au-

drey Horn. It was modelled from a
skull and other skeleton remains
dug up In the Painted Desert of
Arizona recently. Paleontologists
estimated Irom the fossil remains
that the metoposaurus was about
eight or ten feet long.

Astrologers Will
Assemble At Miami
Miami, Pla. u) Astrologista

from all over the nation will gatherhere Dec. to consider the plight
of world political figures and to
predict the future of American
business.

The Florida Astrological associa-
tion will meet here at that time at
Miami Biltinore hotel, A. M. Zeig-le- r,

state chairman, has announced.
Among the nationally - known

astrologists who have made reser-
vations are Elizabeth Aldrich, of
New York, who predicted election
by landslide majority of Franklin
D. Roosevelt before he was nomi-
nated, Milton Pierce Ropp, of San
Francisco, and F. Charles Perkins,
of Cleveland, editor of "Personal
Astrology."

China Buys Rattlers
To Cure Rheumatism

Edmonton. Alta. u Out of the
north country went an unusual
shipment to China recently.

It consisted of 200 rattlesnakes,
pickled In alcohol. George Lee, Chi-
nese cafe proprietor at Lloydmln-ste- r,

said he was shipping the rat-
tlers to his father In China, who
would extract from them an oil
highly prized by Orientals as a cure
for rheumatism.

TURKEY PRICES
San Francisco, Nov. 26 (P) Net

prices paid producers for dressed
turkeys delivered San Francisco:

young foms under 17 lbs. and
over 17 lbs..

Young hens

Judge Max W. Nohl of Milwaukee
took time out In court to consult
the dictionary on "highball" In a
suit charging Illegal solicitation of
drinks.

mm
alias

Df Ofllrtie Chan

Rapid City, S. D. (LP) Wyoming,
through the Newcastle chamber of
commerce in a letter to the Rapid
City chamber of commerce, has in-

vited the Black Hills to leave South
Dakota and become a part of the
adjoinipg state, pointing out that
there would be a fair exchange of
gold and oil.

A letter from Web Hill, of the
Newcastle chamber, to the Rapid
City organization said:

"We hear that you Black Hills
freeholders are having a hard time
in being a part of South Dakota, so
why not launch the movement to
become a part of Wyoming, where
you will be appreciated. Moreover,
we have the oil for hard surfaced
roads) and you have the gold, so
let's go."

The embarrassment to the Black
Hills for the dusty roads leading to
it is obvious to Wyoming, Hill com-
mented. He added that "this sug-
gestion seems preposterous, but who
knows what fruit it may bear?"

The invitation recalls a meet'n?
held in Deadwood in 1877, v.hc
Black HilLs citizens attempted to
form their own state or ten-it- vy,
to be culled "The Territory of Lin-
coln." At that meeting it was
charged that the territorial gover-
nor had failed to recofr.ize the
Black Hills and that crime and dis-
order were rampant and that no
judges, public officers, or protec-
tion had been provided.

The matter w.ii carried to Con-

gress, but it died without debate.
The matter flared up again in

1886, and m 1880, when the subject
of staUhood came up, but little
came of it.

STEEL POWER BOAT

CONSTRUCTED HERE

A steel constructed power boat,
the first of its kind ever built in
Salem, will be launched today from
the shop of the Valley Machine and
Welding company, 252 State street.
The boat, built for Adrian Kemp, is
26 feet in length, 7 feet beam and
only draws 7 la inches of water.

It is powered with two eight cylin-
der gas motors, each directly con-
nected to separate propellers and
will have a combined power of more
than 125 horsepower. The craft will
be used on the Willamette river in
this vicinity to tow logs and do oth-
er work. It is equipped with a gen-
erator for electric current end thor
oughly modern in every way.

captain Kemp will have a most
unique and modern craft which will
reflect to the credit of Its buildings,
tlie Valley Machine & Welding com-
pany. The fact that the metal used
in forming the hull was entirely
welded makes it Interesting.

Obeys Wife's Order,
And It Costs Him $2
Worcester, Mass. (IP) It was

quite a problem to William Farrar
whether to obey his wife, or dis-

obey the police officer. He decided
to obey the wife and took the con-

sequences.
Mrs. Farrar told him to wait on

the street for her. He waited to
long that Patrolman Edward B.
Fitch asked him to move on. He
wouldn't, so was brought to jail.

After Farrar paid a fine of $2,
Judge Riley remarked, "It would
have been safer to disobey your
wife than to disobey the police- -

Hunter's Gray Hair
Looks Like Squirrel
Cambridge. O. IP Gray hair of

James E. Poppenger, 63, of
O., caused a young hunter to

mistake him for a squirrel, accord-

ing to testimony at a coroner's in-

quest into Poppenger's death after
weeks of suffering from gunshot
wounds inflicted while hunting.

The youth who did the shooting
disappeared and the finding was
that Poppenger came to his death
at the hands of an unknown party.

DOG AND RADIO

IN $2010 SUIT
Oakland, Cal. (IP) A dog and a

radio, which the plaintiff seeks to
have enjoined, and $2,000 worth of
alleged damages to Mrs. Antoinette
Centlnis' nerves, prime factors in a
Superior Court action here, are
causing considerable discussion
these days in the neighborhood of
1812 avenue.

There are the dog lovers and the
radio fans who find it difficult to
reconcile Mrs. Centini's attitude in
going to court about Mrs. Irene Mc
Clure's clog, "John Doe," and her
radio, "Richard Doe."

But, according to Mrs. Centmis
action seeking to enjoin both the
radio and the dog, "Richard" tor-
ments the night with thundering
rhythms and screeching wails and
squawks, and every so often too
often, according to Mrs. Centini
"John" puts in his nickel's worth
of barks and growls.

in anotner lawsuit, one soliciting
the sympathies of light sleepers.
Mrs. Centini asks $2,000 damages
for alleged injuries to her health
and nerves due to the activities of
Richard and John.

Superior Court Judge Ogden set
a hearing date on the injunction
writ and most of the neighborhood
expects to attend the session.

Continuation of

Drunken Drivers
From Page One

cd west. They paid no attention to
the officers siren, out ne succeed-
ed In stopping them by shouting.
He arrested Bye for driving while
intoxictaed. and at headquarters
Dr. V. A. Douglas, public health of-

ficer, pronounced him drunk.
Charles Oscar Merritt 01 uorvai- -

lis was arrested shortly after 10 o'

clock Sunday morning for failing to
heed a stop sign and causing an
accident by colliding with a car
driven by Lester Newton Ensley.
route 7, In which three persons
were seriously hurt nnd treated at
the Salem Deaconess hospital.

Ensley, 16 received a cut on
the head; Merle Ensley,
girl, suffered a broken collarbone
and broken pelvic bone; and Bennie
Brown, 2, also In the Ensley car,
received a cut on the eye. Merritt
admitted to police that he failed
to stop. In police court today he
was fined $7.50.

Chester Banta, route 7, was ar-

rested Sunday for reckless driving
and having no driver's license after
his car had struck a pedestrian.
James W. Walker, route 8, at 1570
Market street. Walker was thrown
against the radiator by the Im-

pact hard enough to damage it and
was carried a distance of 75 feet
before Banta stopped. Banta was
said to be driving about 30 miles
an hour. Walker was taken to the
Salem General hospital, but It was
found he was not seriously hurt
and he returned home. A police
officer examined Banta's brakes
and found them In poor working
order. In police cout today Banta
pleaded not guilty and will have
a trial later. He claims that Walk-
er left another car and ran direct-- 1

ly In front of his car before he
could stop.

Wallace A. Schei, 1740 Waller
street, reported to" the police that
his car ran over a dog at 12th and
Hines streets. Edward Warren,
2594 Fairgrounds road, and Chris
A. Smith, route 2, collided at 16th
and Mill and Warren was arrested
for having no operator's license.

On Pacfiic highway early Satur-- i
day night cars driven by M. Cllf- -
rord Moynlhan. Salem, nnd Thelma
McDonald, Falrvlew home, collided
between Woodburn and Hubbard,
putting the Moynlhan car Into the
ditch and causing some damage.
Moynlhan reported that the other1
motorist assumed blame for the ac-

cident.
Other motor accidents reported

over the week-en- d were: J. K. Bar-- 1

nett, Brooks, and Dalton P. Brown,
714 South 21st St.. at Court and

Elton Savage, 1135 Jefferson,
and a driver named Wood?, at Capi-
tol and Jefferson. Marjorle Ruth
Freeberff, route 7, nnd W. C Wins-lo-

775 North Church, at Belmont
and Fifth. Dewey Mattison, 1008
North Commercial, and V, A. John
son. 43 Belmont, place not stated.
uuiiord Dimick, Woodburn, and Ri-

chard Potts. Brooks, at High and
Center. Louis A. Burgess, 365 Bel-

mont, and Elmer Martin Amundson,
route 4, on North Capitol in 600
block. John H. Winship, 1560 South
High, and Mrs. W. Oehrke. route 3,
at Capitol and Court. Vcrnie Angus,
ta Price, 837 North Commercial, and
M. L. Meyers, on State between Lib-
erty and Commercial. Clay M. Allen,
Portland, and Teresa Wilhelm, 3'i
miles south of Wocdbum, Uie Allen

I'OKTI.AM) lUNTSIMH MAKKKT
Portland. Nov. 20 tu.W Demand for

fruits and produce wits lifted consid
erably durlug ihc Muuduy session of
uic miincm wan ouycrs se
curing their needs for Thanksgiving.

first winter rnuDnro lrom a local
place was offered. Only a few pounds
were avunaoic ana were nominally
p 11 ecu in iuc id. cionic Houmern

not nearly so good was priced
S1.&0 an apple box.

Demand lor squuhh continues liber-
al with Bohemian 40c lug and Hub-
bard l'.i-- e lb.

Lettuce again sold up to $1.25 for
The Dalles stock but local and other
odds and cuds sold down to 05c.

Bplnucli continued In supply, sell-
ing orange box.

No 1 cauhllowcr hold 45 50c with
2s mostly 25c, few as low us 20c crate.

Cabbage fairly steady, best sold
down to 70c crate. China cabbagecrate.

Bluck radishes were offered at 25c
dozen bunches. Parsnips und rutaba-
gas mostly 35c lug.

Sprouts were In good supply nnd
fair demand around box. Beets
scarce at do., bunches.

Apples again sold up to 60c for
ian;e rcu sioct: m jumoie box.

General prices ruled:
Ileuts Lo'juI doz. bunches.
Turnips New doz., bulk

lug.
Carrots Local No. dozen.
iartinhes Local loe loz. bunches.

Potatoes N.W. No. c orange
oox,

Onions Oregon $1.00-7- 5 per cental;
iiiKuna ior una.

Ureen Onions 25c do., bunches
Cabbage Local No. curly

aav laiiuiiuupu critic, itea
Cauliflower Local No. I No.

2 20 35c cnitc.
Lettuce Local 75c-- crate. The

Danes
Apples Local Jumble pack
Brussels Sprouts No. 1 box
Celery No DOc-- crate, hearts

doz. bunches, celery root

IHtli;i) I Kt IT
New York. Nov. 20 (Vj Evaporated

apples steady, choice fancy
11 a" ex. iiiiity in.

Prunes steady. California c lb
Oregon

Apricots steady, choice ex-
tra choice lU'ie, fancy lb.

Peaches steady, standard
choice extra choice 0',2- - !i Ibl

I'OUTI.ANll SrCMIt. PI.OITR
Portland. Nov. 2(1 iVi KiiL'nr llrrrv

or unit lua uaies 90. UCCt J4.au
Domestic Hour He UiK uric, mill

delivery. 5 to 25 bbl lots: Family patents Oils $7.(l5-- bakers' hard wheat
natters' biuestcm ?(i.4G-u-

blended hard wheat
$0.45-55- ; wltolo wheat $G

ritoni fi: kxchanci:
Portland. Nov. 20 iu.fi The follow-

ing prices were named to be cffectlvo
today:

Butler Cube oxtriYH 32c. slnndnrds
wajC, prmio nrsts aoc. iirstB 2U'.c lb.

Cheese 1)2 score. Ore. triplets" 15c,
loaf I0,c lb. Brokers nay l:,c lb. less

Ekkb Protluco I'xchungc quotationsor i ween neaiers: specials auc, extras
2Hc, Htaiulards 24c, mod. extras 24c,
iiivd. firsts 22c Pullets 22c dozen.

PORTLAND Hll(Li:SAI.K
Portland. Nov. 20 iun Theso nro

prices retailers pay wholesalers, excopt
where otherwise stated:

Butter Prints. A urade 34c lb. In
parchment writ dolts. Mc In carton.
B grade, parchment wrapped, 33c lb.
Cartons 34c lb.

Uullcrlat Portland del. A srndn de
livered nt least twice weekly.
lb., cotiutrv routes n umiln or
delivery less than twice weekly,

Kiiuir in uiarKci.
Cheese Kt'lllnii or Crs to Portland

retailers: Tillnmook triplets ll)c, loaf
20c lb. Tillamook selling prices to
wholesalers: Triplets 10c, loaf 18c.
Coquillo triplets to retailers 15' ic,loaf ltic. Oregon Swiss cheese 22c lb.

Eggs Sales to retailers: Specials32c down, extras 30c, fresh oxtras,
liiown 30e. Btamlards 2flc, fresh med-
iums 2(lc, med, firsts 24c, fresh pull- -
uis M'jiic, nrsts cnecKs 24c,
bakers 20c doen.

Ekks Wholesalers buying prices:Fresh specials 2Hc, extras 25c, fresh
extras, brown 27c, extrn firsts 20c. o

mediums 23c. medium firsts 20c.
Pullets 10c, rirsts lac. under grade lHc

Milk Contract price, 4'f., Portland
delivery $2.20 cwt. B g ratio cream
27UC lb.

Live Poultry Portland del. buying
prices: Colored hens under 5 lbs.
14c lb., under 5', lbs. 14c. Leghorn
fowls over 3'i lbs. under 3 lbs.
1U12C. Colored springs, l'?-- 2 lbs.

broilers umler 2 lbs. Roos-
ters 5c lb. Pckln ducks 12c. colored

lb. (terse c lb.
Live Poultry Wholesalers' selling

prices: Light hens 11- - 12c, medium
12c, heavy lb. Light broilers
14!iC, colored springs lb. Pekin
ducks 4 lbs. and over 15c, colored 12c
Geese 7c lb.

Turkeys Buying prices: Fancydressed youiiK toms, 14 lbs
down 20-- 2 lr lb. medium toms
No. 2 15c. Hens, fancy 22c Old toms

lb. Selling prices: New crop No.
1 toms 22c, hens 23c lb. Old toms
17c, hens IHC lb.

Rabbits Fancy dressed, under 3 lbs.
lb.

PIIKSII VUl ITS
Apples Delicious, extra fancy

$1 75. face-fil- l,

golden fancy $1.50. Spltcn-burg-

extra fancy
l, orchard run

fnce-fll- choice 05c. Jonathan, fancy
$1.15; fnce-fl- 76c.

fnce-fl- (cold storage) 85o.
Home Beauty, extra fancy
$1.(15-7- 6 box.

Oranges Calif, navels
Tangorlnes Florida $2.05 half box.
Orapefrtilt Florida $3.50-$- ArlKo-n- a

$2 5 per case.
Limes Box of 100, $1.15.
Lemons Calif. $4 25 $5 25 esse.
Bnnnnas Bunch 5c, hands 5c lb.
Cranberries McFarlnne $3 for

barrel box. eastern $4 40 box,
I'Rhsii ki;i;t.ih-i:-

Potatoes Ore Btirbnnks per
cental, Bcappoose No. llrnts 90c, No.
2, 05 70c cental. Deschutei Ocms
$1.10-1-

Peppers Oreen box.
Cucumbers Field grown, slicing,

box. Walls Walla hothouse 95c
doen.

Splnncb Local Walla Wnlla
75c box.

Onions Oregon $1.00-13- : Ynklmn
I1.25-5- cfBtal,

and Matthew Williams, route 8, at
McNary Corners.

Edward Warren, 2597 Fairgrounds
road, was arrested by the Salem po-
lice Sunday for driving without an
operator's license, and Ralph A. Par-
sons, 588 Knapp street, for speeding.
Hugh Albert Martin, Mill City, was
nabbed by the state police for reck-
less driving and in justice court to-

day pleaded guilty. The case was
continued to December 9 for sen-
tence and Martin was released on
his own recognizance. Albert Ga-
briel DeSantis, Silver Creek Falls,
through his father, pleaded guilty to
driving with defective lights and was
unable to pay a fine of $2.50. The
youth said he would serve out the
fine.

FUNERAL HELD FOB

CONFEDERATE VET

Charles Alfred DeSaussure, 85,
who died at the homo of a daugh-
ter In East Salem last week and
whose funeral occurred Sunday,
was born in Charleston, S. C, March
4, 1849 of an old southern family.
descendants of the French Hugue
nots. He served hi the Confederate
army during the civil war, and way
a cousin of General C. A. DcSaus-sur- e,

past president of the Confed
erate veterans.

He entered the cattle business in
California and Nevada after travel-

ing to the Pacific coast in 1869 by
way of Panama. Marrying Mar-
garet Bowe In 1880 the DcSaussures
moved to Dayton, Wash., where they
entered the drug business. DeSaus-sur- e

had received his degree in
pharmacy at the age of 19. In 1892
the family moved to Coeur d'Alene,
Idaho, where DeSaussure entered
the public utility field and served
as president of the bank. He re-

tired from active business In 1918
and moved with his family to e,

Calif.
The deceased In survived by his

widow, Margaret DeSaussure and 10
children, Alfred 6f Montana, Geor-gi- e,

Leslie, Leo and Emmctt of San
Francisco, Mrs. Thomas Fitzpatrick
and Mrs. William Sodeman of Sa-

lem, Mrs. H. P. Beckerleg of Oak-
land, Calif., Mrs. M. E. Meade of
Grants Pass and Mrs. William
Shut tieworth of Chicago.

Continuation of

Strong Bonus
From Page One

on a revenue raising bill until the
budget figures had been determined.

Senator Robinson observed that
"we are In the study period," and
declined to offer any suggestions
on the length of the forthcoming
session.

He did say he thought the agri-
culture adjustment act was "work-

ing very well," and that some
amendments would receive consid
eration. .

Rudolf Hecht, president of the
American Bankers' association, ar
rived here today, reporting business
looking up. He was not a member
of the congressional conference.

In his first talks with the con
gressional chieftains the president
emphasized strict budget limitations
providing for general relief but very
definitely believed to be against the
proposed two billion dollar outlay
for payment of the soldier bonus.

Roosevelt In the past has insisted
extra expenditures be met by added
taxes to pay the way, aside from the
extraordinary relief funds, and
there was every reason to believe
today he laid down this stipulation
for the bonus payment should it
be voted.

Easy Aces May Now
Be Seen On Screen

New York (IP) The "Easy Aces,"
the popular radio team, who have
been consistently on the air for the
past five years, have been signed
by Educational Pictures for a group
of two reel screen comedies, and
while they admit that the screen
Is a new field for them, they have
a few theories of their own about
motion picture production which at
least have the advantage of a fresh
point of view. The success of the
"Easy Aces" could not have been
accidental. Goodman Ace, who
writes all the radio scripts for him-
self and his wife, has tried to un-

derstand the psychology of his pub-
lic, and he Is going to bring that
understanding to his work in mo-

tion pictures.

A. Christopher, farmer of Hugo-to-

Kan., received more than
for a crop of broom corn he

planted on 120 acres July 26.

offer $1.50 net to producers here.
Potatoes are quiet but as yet un-

changed in price.
Better quality California toma-

toes are being offered around $2.25

lug repacked.
Another carload of Florida grape

fruit Is approaching but demand at
the moment is chiefly for Arizona,
Which is very low priced.

Country kilted meats with the ex
ception of beef, shows a steady
tone.

Walla Walla hothouse cucumbers
ere being offered around 95c dozen.

Hothouse tomatoes arc firm at
the lute advance with supplies short.

graInftoes

Chicago, Nov. 20 UV) Both whent
find corn futures ruled lower today,
although No. 1, white corn available
for immediate use reached $1.03, a
new peak since 19H0.

Part of the selling of wheat and
also of corn today wtts said to have
been based on the advice of an Illi-

nois market forecaster. On the
other hand, there was no evidence
of any increase of rural offerings
of corn to arrive here.

Wheat closed weak, under
Saturday's finish, May 07 ',4- -, com

-- 1!h off, May oats 1 Wi

down, and provisions unchanged to
10 cents decline.

Chicago, Nov. 26 (VP) Responsive
to liverpool wheat quotations higher
than expected, grain values here
scored advances today. Enlarged
welling on price upturns, however,
led to quick setbacks. Opening un-

changed to I'd higher, May 0,

Chicago wheat went below Sat-

urday's finish. Corn started 'A off
to up, May e, and held near
the initial limits.

DEMAND FOR TOMS

REPORTED WEAKER

Portland, Nov. 26 (VP) Large torn
turkeys were allowing some weakness
In the trade here today with buyers
little Inclined to pay above 2a cents
a pound for ihem for freezing. There
wos a considerable carryover of toms
In the dressed poultry trade over the
week-en-

There was word that liberal lots
of hens will arrive tomorrow night.
Tills caused some apprehension g

tho.se trying to keep the price
trom sinking.

Wholesalers' cards still offered 20
cents for young toms and hens for
Monday delivery but they were not
Inclined to buy anything on the
street above that mark. Prices in
general to retailers were about 1

cent a pound under hut week's fin
als. Live birds ranged from 14 to 16

cents. Tlic dressed price, top to re-

tailers, was IS to 22 cents.

Red Hills Grange
To Meet Tuesday

Liberty The regular meeting of
the Red Hills grange will be held at
Liberty hall Tuesday evening at
eight o'clock. Mrs. Olive Dallas,
lecturer, has arranged a program
consisting of local members. Mrs.
Oscar Urncer, Mrs. Howard Zinse-r-

Mrs. Victor Ballantyne and Mrs, C.
W. Stacey will give short talks on
some phase of the fruit industry
and there will be one guest speaker
to discuss the prune code. Mrs.
Harold Prultt will give a reading
and Glen Thomas furnish har-
monica music.

A committee consisting of the
Beckley family, Mr. and Mrs. Vic-

tor Ballantyne, Mr. and Mrs, E. O.
Clark, Florence and Bill Hermit.
Mr. Reed Chambers and Newton
Abbot will serve refreshments.

Raee Films Hurried
For Big Reel Scoop

New York (LP It Is simple for
newsrecls to show a mountain-sid- e

being blasted In one moment and
In the next. But, tt is

not a matter of camera technique
to get a couple of ace aviators to

try to beat their own records In a

sky race, Just to play expressmen
ior a newsreel and enable it to

"scoop" Its rivals. In a word, how-

ever, that's the fact behind the
atory of the rush back to London
Australia of Cathrart Jones and
Ken Waller, filers who were fourth
In the derby. They were carrying
Pnrn.nount News' pictures of the
race.

Wh$ . i v i p
-

r4?l& iw.
We d no drugs or operations. Most FEMALE COMPLAINTS
APPENDICITIS, GALLSTONES and ULCERS of the STOMACH
ran be removed. Guaranteed remedies for ARTHRITIS PILES
SKIN DISEASES, RHEUMATISM and ailments of GLANDS, KID-
NEYS, URINARY, BLADDER of men and women.

DR. CHAN LAM
CHINESE MEDICINE COMPANY

39314 Court St.. Comer Liberty
Office Hour: 10 A. M. to 1:00 P. M.

6 P. M. to 7 P. M. Every Tuesday
and Saturday Only

Llrensed N. D. Physician
17 Years In Rusincss

Consultation, Blood Pressure and
Urine Tcst are Free of Chart"

It may have been a democratic landslide throughout most of the
country, but In plcturetque Brown county, Ind., the folke elected the
first republican sheriff In the county'e history. W .liter Childs irirjht) of
Oenn Blossom, Ind., the sheriff. elect, ihown oihno up his si shooter
at he chats with E, J. Mots on the iiont steps of the old log (all at
Nashville, Ind. (Associated Press PlioloJ


